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 The development of Kodak (China) Co. Ltd. is a wonderful case study of 
how an international company invests in China successfully. This is because of 
Kodak’s success full programs and the time when Kodak starts her changes.  
Kodak changed her marketing strategy and converted from a mass operation 
model to a lean manufacturing model. Kodak strives to convert from a 
traditional company to a more effective, more competitive company. These 
years, the 9/11 event and digital technology’s rapid growth made Kodak’s 
challenge much bigger than ever. Digital industry is very different from a 
traditional sensitizing business, with shorter life cycles, lower profit margins and 
much stronger competition. These made Kodak’s transition much more difficult 
than ever before. 
 This research focused on the traditional image industry, where the author 
has worked for many years, and explores Kodak’s strategic changes in China, by 
analyzing the industry environment and Kodak’s strength. Kodak’s case may be 
used for reference to create a competitive advantage based on market condition, 
and how to use the core competencies and strengths when the business 
environment changes. 
 The content of this thesis includes four parts: 
 Chapter 1: The background, the target and the basic frame of this thesis. 
 Chapter 2: The history of traditional consumer photography, current 
situation and image industry analysis. The introduction of Kodak and Kodak 
(China) Companies. 
 Chapter 3: SWOT analysis on Kodak (China) Company to see core 
competency and strengths. 
 Chapter 4: Kodak’s strategic goals, choice and position analysis and 
Kodak’s (China) development strategy introduction. Kodak’s transition from 
consumer photography to digital imaging. 













two major parts: 
 Part 1: Analyze Kodak’s (China) major strategy based on why Kodak 
entered China.  
 Part 2: How Kodak extended the consumer image life cycle by combining 
with new digital technology. 
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第二章  公司及其所在行业的状况 












































厂。1920 年在澳大利亚成立柯达（澳大利亚）公司。在 1927 年，柯达终于
来到了中国，在上海设立销售办事处，大力开发中国照相市场。在 20 世纪












柯达公司 1979 年就开始涉足中国市场， 初采取以产品销售、合资办
厂为主的经营策略，稳扎稳打，步步为营。柯达公司认为，10 年之内中国
将成为世界第一大胶卷市场，因此将中国市场的开发置于战略地位，至今
在中国已累计投资 15 亿美元。 
                                                        
① 公司资料：《伊士曼创造柯达》2003 
















1998 年，柯达公司与我国（除乐凯之外）的 6 家感光材料企业进行全
面合作，其中包括与厦门、汕头、无锡 3 家感光企业成立合资公司。柯达
由此实现了本土化的生产和销售。 






















                                                        































凯在当时的市场份额低于 10%。乐凯的产品定位在低端，价格一直在 12 元
左右波动。柯达、富士的产品定位在高端，和乐凯的冲突不是很明显，故
这几年乐凯的市场份额没有发生大的变化。如图 2-1 所示： 
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